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HPOaTS TO (MflY Journal Mapt A6UBMNS RETURN :
$2,0000 III JULY

Quick Reference To Firms That Giya Service On Shosl

Big Increase Iaoreign Trade , Where buyer Ana seuer nieei v e
v :y- Recommend Our Advertisers. i'Miss Mania "And Miss Casem Of United Mates Mown 4

In Report---Back From Assoosb&i ,

Meeting In North.
4

Washington, Sept. 3. (United Press)
Exports to Germany totalled V3,2a,- -r Miss Cornelia Marvin.'stute librarian,

J and Miss Flora Case, of the Salem pub-- j

lie library, returned yesterday from at- -

i?2 dnrinu Julv. the firat month follow

ing the lifting of the allied blockade,

the department of commerce announcedtending the anual meeting o tie
association, which met in

Vancouver. B. C. Thev report an ex- - today. - - (

eeedintrlv iiitercstinir trin. The attend Goods worth $zvi,i were soia to me
United States by Germany, '

Total United State exports for- July

c a package
before the war

ance covered the state of Oregon, Wash
ington,- - Kiano, i tan ana uriusn voium- -

were
"

$570,082,915, or approximately
bia, and gome ot tno most prominent eu
ucntors and library bonds, of the north $00,000,000 more than in July, lvis. w

rta wm $3.43.999.609: or approximate
wost were .on the program. Among, the ly'$ld0,000,000 more than last July. .

Ai tnA nil other divisions in the' toout standing addresses w.as that ot the
association president, Prof. John Ruling-ton- ,

of tlio University of British Colum tal nf irmvlo sold to this counlrv. hor

sales, being valued; at .$104,001,217. .
fra- -

bia. Miss Marvin had an address on
the collection of war data froi ,.n
states and colonics ,aiul both ladies took
part in discussions.

ports from Japan arc saw to lie wo
" '"cause. '

'England was the biggest United
States customer, with purchases total-
ling $206,299,921. .Franco .spent $51,-7ii- n

or:o n.l 'fltinrnYimntelv 25.- -

Among other matters of importance
woo tlii iiriililiiii nf anlnl-in- fiw ltlimr.

,''-.- EVERyTHINQ ELEOTEIOAI.
Salem Electria Co., Masonic Tingle, 187 Nortli Higb . .Maia 1

MACHCESEOPWCxk rttmnttttttn
Expert machine- - shop serW by Mr. Jj f 1 ED ' -"Bergman at high, sch&- -. machine V"7

shop. 13 years experience. Gear eut-- OaU 398. Highest prices paid Mt
ting a specialty. High class machine Junk, second band goods and nackisv
tools. Quick service. Phone 440, 5 try. rara m& caJQ 898, get the rlgM

" prices. The-- square deal hows, j
OPTtCTOSTS. tMTALmca

yjv DR. L. HAtil) WILSCfN pe-- 271 OhemekeU Bt. Sslem, Ot.
feJ cialdst in the Modern Scientific

Awbcation of Glasses- - for the. aid ot IUXXXXIV I IMMMrrHH
vision nnd the relief of Eyestrain and

o$ttZ& WHY SELL FOR LESS?
Phones, office 145; res. 1244.

BOr eMh Jtm
Tm!mmmmmmmmrm' household goods. Get our bid befos
- you ,,11. Peoples Furniture sad HarsV

L.M.HUM sr-tiP-

!J cmt ; SE(HAND GCC5S

YickSoTong
' Chinese Medicine and Tee Ob. ; j instruments, shotguns, rifles, kese
I Hat medicine which will cure any . . jg .tovee, gas stows: enit esse M

known disease. ; iooo other useful artlcJos te sell es)

" Open Sundays from 10 A. M. . . trade. What hawe youl The Capita
until 8 P.M. Exchange 337 Court St. Poena 4.

' - 153 South High St. I

Salem, Oregon Phone 832

; WEWANl
-

j. . YOUB used furndtttre;. etevei, Vf,' '' ,lld tools, as we pay fair prices tm
'

W. Tv E1QDON CO. Th HARDWARE FTJBM1.
Undertakers i TUEE CO.

;, 58 North High Btree , t ., '285 N Oomn gt

2)
a package

during the war

arid

......... ...v.
inns, which, was shown to be too low for 'oQo'dOO with Japan 's purchases totalled
the guarantee or efficient employes, and
lm nuunr'iiitSmi Urmit nil rrti'ni'fl ,19 f.lvttV. $11,000,000.

South American countries. sold the
United States goods worth $56,339,613
Brad bought $26,854,783.

ing the , most off icent service, even. at
higher cost. Alorg ttjns lino was an
inspiration address by Dr. Garnett, of
the. University of British Columbia, who South American purchases were

$10,000,000 below those of July, 1918.

fPc a package urged lugner quaniications ror uorn
teachers and librarians, holding that
.those who occupy positions of influence
should be so keen mentally and strong AUSTRIA MUST PAY
morally mux mcir htbuiiuuiy wuuiu
count for even, moro than their work.

Among, resolutions passed was 0110 m
appreciation of the late Andrew Carno-gi- e

for his promotion of the public li- -

urary lllUVVfllClll, ItHll UlU IlU'CUUg L'll- -

dni-ge- tlift suffirestioii that memorial
Allied Reply To Counter Pro- -

tablets be placed in the buildings oroct- -

ed bv his funds. .' posa s Dispatched Along
; With Treaty.

The annHal election placed C. W.
rimuth, of the University of Washington,
in the position of president; Helen G.

Stewart, of Victoria public library,
Miss Ethel Sawyer, of Port

THE FLAUOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE!
r ..'.'' .

pri. Sent. 3. (United Press.) Tho Eats Blocked
AUGTIONEBB- -people of Austria,:' although that coun

G. SATTERLEE, office 1B4 South. Lib
l. BENOVATE, block and triirj ldlej

land Training school, secretary.
Aside from tho .regular program the

delegates, were entertained with fine
programs of music' wore shown m
exhibit of rare and valuable books and
litniliiiiru in thn nulilir. lihrrV. Rv W11V

try is no longer under ino mmmuai
regime that brought on tho war, end not

escape responsibility for the conflict
and must pay for its consequences '

erty St. Phone 937, isu. neai
and stock sales. '

- ... . , a

andjnen' hats B mi B.-T-bott- W

vvoikj. material Is scstim,,s
are expensive, what's the answswl

Bi Ellsworth. 4B6 Court' Bt. 8sj-le-

Or. ,
: ... :4

" ZThia- is tno message oeing cunvi-vi--

t Vieuno today by Biv Karl Renner," J...-..- V - - j
of further entertainment the delegates
wnra tnlron fn n O.mile ivin t.hl'Ollfrh Capital JoBrnalAustrian chancellor, wno was nanueu

tHA iieni-- treatv yesterday.the most picturesque portions of Van- - n;iii nlarlrpt Kfinnrt
At the same time Renner was given STOVE REPAKC.fi

;

Dnnirnp lini-rin- r nn thi truOfltfl nl (.(Ktimn- - lIUil av "etho treaty he received tnc auieu repiy
tn the Austrian counter proposals. Aus

dore P. P. Schooley and tho Royal Vucht
i.luli On tlm 1ft.if dfiv nf the meeting n. STOVES' HEBTIILT AND BEPAUUBs)

tl..i hitii No. 1 "tria 's plea for clemency was rejecter),drive about the city, followed by vviicbu, hu" "
jl'eco cam Bflthe alies pointing out that the war was

niwinitntrd bv an ultimatum to Serbia n:n: nata ......u.l t
nil out-oo- iiincncpn, iuiss uso con-

siders that the British' Columbia people

50 years experience, uepei jnainaM
and American fence.
Sizes 8 to 58 in. higb
Paints, oil' and arnlsh, ete. f

Loganberry and hop hooks. '

Salem Fence and Stovr Works,
250 Court street, Phone 24. - ,

from the Vienna government and that Hay, cheat, new """"ZiimiOnavo no equal in tno line or iiosimatuy
the .Austrian people made no cnori to jaay, on, 443,44

Mill run r"' ,earn tho militarist spirit wnicn uouiiiiui
;! tlih TlnnsViiirir rpiyrme. ?" ' ''- H

BURGLARY CAS
Creamery outter wojiit innisweriiig Auatqi" . iiutt-- v'i"

rcgrfrd to tho formation of new states
fOrK. mm . .; w loioeluitv. 091.HCOURT AT WORKKEEP

SCAVENGER ; i I

SALEM 80AVENGER Garbage aM
refuse of all kinds removed em ssobs

ly eontrscts at reasonable rt
Ce'ss pools eleanoa. Dead niwl tm
moved. Offiee phono Main 1W.

vcai, ia..
from the late Austro-niingnrin- luiuun,

the allies declared partition was an in

evirnble result of tho polcy of ascend
aiicy which tho Vienna government pur
aui.fl nvn. aubiert neonlcsi .'

Steers .. aL.- VJ' -
, lOo

Spring lambs ....' . . - .1 ll.ai L...... 4625c
EwesDocket For September Term TS.The allies pointed out, nowever, inv

iTiuir vnrii eairer tn assist Austria to Sheep, yritorrr
adapt-hersel- f to her "Vw position and

Kegs," eash KQNEY TO LOAN

On" Good Beal Esteto Seeurity
mtns.'it: wnm

for this reason had mauc ceitum
mDdit'icxtions in the treaty. Ans

ut brand Jury 1 o lonvene
MondayrWell Filled.

Wliniv 41ia MnriiiTi flnlllltv CTrAnfl llll--

,'io.' will reeiVe 'tf frOni . C.ecliO-Rlo- -

Hens, livo
Old roosters
Broilers & ........r,-- -

Heavy Spring. - -
vnkia and Poland in return fo'r mater ,Ovef Ladd Bush bank; Salem Oregesl

ials. '.'" -

Tlin nllles refused to grant any fur-tured, but the last legislature made it

2224c
........ 16c

.2le
..; .... aoc

,.Ai
.. 40

,. $1.00
...... 90c

FEDERAI, FARM LOANS S ee
New potatoestlinn tnrritminl concessions.ber or cases Drought up ror its consia-oi-utin-

mnRtlv hurirlnriefl. No publicity Green onions dos ..TTin allied note, signed bv Frennor
cent Interest, prompt service,
years time. Federal farm loan bOid
for sale. A. C. Bohrnstedt, 01 itOnioBS, per sacithas been given to a number or cases to

Clciuenccau, requires an anawcr in five
some Temple, ttalem, uregon.be considered, but those ot record arc

follows! ''as i

Celery doz -

Tomatoesr. ... t.n Kann days.nown as the Home service is now bus.t' .These examination
x M.l.l' - C xl f,xn Hinw nr State versus J. R. Watson, chargedoiuti'Tr rrti v :itn.rtiiT hit ihiiitm nuu iii-ti- tnunt? niiniL-ii- t v iiu ivii mv uv POETLAND TAILORS STRIKE

tAahes '"'i
'

vA1.u u entitlod to enter --'tho hiuh schools thisMTU iTmirc with a felony in escaping from the pen
75ej$l

1 c

5.736.50Watermelons' .. ....1 '
.

'
. '

.v'-fali-
: but cannot enter until they have

T,.nu,-- nv . Rent. 3. Threo hun
WOOD SAW

PHONE 1090B
Our Prices ere Bight
M. ZANDLER, Proprietor

pnlig , 'MntJufntnt'v oxflmination. Ac- -
itentiary auour June. 10. ne was

but the Inst: legislature made it
n felonv for anv ininate of the peniten dred and fifty tailors struck here today, Oranges

Lemons, boxJ !Pial offer of tho state ami foileraV mofding to the Jutormation given ont .. $7.508.50
. 9toC WBananasgovernment in the wny of special about an 'eighth grade examination, a demanding $40 for a 44 hour wcck.

of 12 firms which signeii the 80e Summer Street. Salem, ureses.1255 Ntiary to escape or even to attempt to
'PBpntwi.scuoonng, ana otners wno lunen hi Kc,,pupii mui hhuw a nn. moihu hiiihh:- - Honey, ext rested

(nntcloupcs ...$2.753.25scnle remain on the job.
oc...sit, their five cents a mac rauroaa remrn jtic, writing, iustoryi agncuuurc, ijcu- -

. 'I..... A..A tlian ntliAi-- whn liniul ftfl vice ' ii i Till vairtlno v. ' Innirimsre' crencrranhv.
COMING EVENTS

State ot Oregon verstts H. C. KrisseL
Bunch beets .

...!; VAfiiil in lfimiiinir mi iiiimraricc. Yes oovernment and the like before be 3
" eooCabbage .. -He is charged with committing a burr

glary in the house of A. E. Underwood, LODGE DIRECTORYTorget It" Buy At Home Head lettucerprnnv ii Tiiriiift- hi,iiim-i- uniiir u mo in inn 1111 evi u vnivi a uik dh.... 45eNn fni tin in iiiiw niir. nil nail.office' with their troubles and ' '
.'. e v Carrots -

Eetail Prices.Stato of Oreiron versus Charles Kava- - KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET Agiven the best the home service ac- - ueturnea soiaier ooys axe now pies- -

Don't Let 'em Roam $$

-

partincnt of the Bcil Cross can give, jty well 1'onvinced that, it is a gooa iiaugh and Kenneth Kavanaugh,
charged with burglary. These arc the ..... 70eEggs doxen

Croamery buttor ...

Sept. 15, Monday 'Fall term
Willamette university- - begins.

Sept. 22-2- Oregon state
fair.

Sept. 29, Monday Opening
;pf public schools of Salem,
sj Oct. time back one.
'
hour.

o niiiiig to nave tncir msennrges onu-ia- i

MeCornack Ball on every
et 8. Walter Lenon, C. C, P. I.

Hunts, K.. B. & S.60cvnuniv mn who entered the lewelrvly ot record. The following filed their Country butter ..........-- --At McMinnville yesterday a Ford
ear was stolen with a license number ...$1103.25atnre of Hartmail 'Bros, and curried BEST BUYS. Flour, hard wheatpapers tor recoru in uie orrice-o- i 1110

county recorder yestctday and today: Portland Marketof 23,726. And thore was also a burg away property to the value of about
in il in ln?ftns. MA miles from.lnsio, . rL.

Salem j well and shack, cheap at $o000$300. They arc both in the county jail
State of )rezn versus Frank Sidesotil.i Upket and chain- were stolen. Steusloff. K. W. Simmons and W A. Piirtland. Or.,' Sept. uttcr, city

EOTAL Neighbors of America, Or
No. 1360 meet evertgon Grape camp

Thursday evening in McOorneek ksl
'

Elevator a. Oracle, Mrs. Oaf
rie E. Bunn, 648 Union St; reeot.
der Mrs. Melissa Persons, lelf

Thev are marked with tho initials W. lOucrne. and a good income. -

tino. chanted with burglary. He is un- - creamery 61(S2c
M. H. o dnratnnd he one of the vountr menDrs. Cashatt and Pembfrton haye

mnved their office to 59S Bank of who robbed the H. C. Bishop store of
- o - The 67th session or tns Oregon an--

E. H. Draser of the registry depart- - nual conference of tho Methodist
4th St. Phone nuo.about $900 wrth of goods. . His accomCommerce bldg. Phono ?!)3. 9-

40 acros ot best . VBiier mam, K""
huiblings, dniry barn and silo; priced
below the market. Look at this one; it
must be sold.

880. acre nul dairy with income of

$1000 per month; only $100 per acre,
vimi n..u nr.ii;,irpi4 wiih Ktivck.. cheao.

Eggs soloctcd local ex
"' Hens 282e '...,--

Broilers 2520c
Cheese, triplets 36S8e ,

DAILT LIVE STOC KMABKET

Intent of the post office and t'i S. Rid- - Episcopal church will be held in .8a- -

. . .. . W !.,. "nivin" mrfii nf the nost ofticc em next month brin2Hiff to the city plice was capturcil and returned to tne
reform school. Solent ino is still at large. . nmra A Td . fm w! t 111

from 250 to 300 visitors. A layman's9.3 are put deer hunting this wecK.
State of tliegoi. versus Arnold neimconference will be held here at tho-- o-

, 111 HVII; lll.rv ... J. . . j i. iM of Mt. Angel. Ho is charged with aidsamo time.' Visitors from New York,TaJjnae JJrflhetra. pt - Livesley
dance Wed. nighh south. 9--

Tne sales oi. anny Buppiies uo
ally reached within hailing distance of Philadelphia, Boston, Ia Angeles and
r aii.: l.n dAnnlirmiit ' Mom will firtmirl thiu confer- -

SO acres at Aumsvine, an cieaieu,
well fenced, new stock barn, $2350.

$1000 cash.
10 acres good loam 4 acres fruit,

buildings, Vt mile school, 2 miles city

bly No. 84 moets urn imi
' each month at 8 p. m. in Msjonse)

Temple. Glenn C. Niies, M. A. ft,
Vibbert, secretary, 340 Owelti street,

MOO BR N WOODMEN OF AM BRIO

Oregon Cediur Camp No. 5246,meeU

eviry Thursday evening at 8 e cloeK

in MeCornack building Ooart b4
Liberty streets. W. M. Persons, V

otfers. tor sale at' Vancouver arra.Mr. and Mrs. 3. B. Hawthorne and om-e- , representing the various Doaras
and interests of the Methodist church.

'Receipts 30
Tone of market weak.
Good to choice steers $1 0(0.11

Fair to good steers 7.50(8.50
Common to fair steers 7T.50
Choice to good cows and heifers

7Mcdium to good cows and heifers

ing a prisoner to escape.
State of Oregon versus Alphonse Slup-fe- l

of Mt. Angel. ; He is charged with
assaulting an officer.

There are also the' folic automobile
thieves who "are charged with grand lar-

ceny, committed at Woodburn. They
arc charged with stealing n Htudebakcr
auto. All are young men. They arc in

6 acres with family orchard, 8 room
a fine supply of tents which will be

Miss .LMine Hawthorne of rural route of 100 a dnv llnH1 aii
r will leave this evening for Long

ar(J isposeii 0f., The sale begins Sept.
-- itwneh, Calif., to visit Idunont Hw-- j and yon can-bn- a pyramid tent 16

ihorne. - bv 16 or a fly tent 21 by 13 or if this
i . . . a (i i

house, basement, other ntuionngs, ciosc
to citv limits; only $3500.

A snap in prunes and loganberries,
in good location, only $300 per acre.
See it before its sold.

$6(517'': : .is too lar"e there are army iciiis
14, which will be offered. '

C; Frank A. Turner,-elerk- .

"water company ;the county jail.
URGED BY GOVERNOR

'o
Salem now has a new lunch room

entitled the "Champion," located in
the Salem Bunk of Commerce building
on' Liberty street in the room former

40 acres Jtcat land, good layout ior
fruit fine location; $10,500.In regard to the serious accident to

three men while driving a Ford on Can- - tiou intervened, knowi:g as wO do tho
4ALEM WATEB fOMPANT OfneJ

acrr.sr tx a uunoings, a ramuioidanger of intervention' turning uuo a
wav ..r Miiimieftt ft nuroose which wouldly occupieu ny ine v. a. moor ourcau Jtoi STrceT near Jinri, nu hit irv... from street, ear. at school. 75 walnut eorner Commercial ana Treae w

Bills payable monthly in advance.
Ph oabe fartherest from' our" own miids in $3000.trees; .

The proprietor claims ier ius restaur- - that the fl was run mio oy n

wilt the very best of home cooking, owned by J. -- Wesley Smith of IFalls
und also genuine coffee. itw all ne'wH'iplt 1i.iriTened n few CVC

Armed Invasion Best Cure
intervening.

The United states should not asuiiin'gs ago, Mr. Smith says it was his
ami rMini-lo- ftmith t'hn wfln driving n..i an .fnilantj in the DDSiiaiMX

o

Mat martrato In Salem renort that "One inch of territory," he declared.
For Political Eyesore De-

clares Hobby.

10 acree, ' naif ciearco, . ouiiii'bi
good soil, only . miles ttalem, $22o0.

Fine 9 room modi'rrr houw', basement
furnace, garage,. lot 100 feet by 250

foet," fruit and shade trees, everything
in firt class eondition; cost $7500 to

Cauucrs $3(d5 ,

Bulls $6(6)7

Calves $H15
Bogs

'Receipts 114
' Tone ot market weak
'Prime mixed $17(3; 17.50
Medium mixed $UV(Z-17.- -

Rough heavies s)lii15.50 '

i Pigs $140)14.50 . ;

. Bulk $16.5017 '
. , - '

.'..'.'. STneep ;
Receipts 695
Tone of market steady .. "

;

Prime lambs $12:50(Ti in.25 "

Fair to medium lambs $11.5012.30
Yearlings- - $7.5i)&.50
Wethers $7.508 '

Ewe sai7.5 : ",'. .,;-';

This fact should be made clear to the denartment of tho Unu'ersi y of Week,
lugton this-yea- r 30 .tl HH.the Kniete and Tnnrrtne acciucnt was

caused by the driver of the Ford and
not the Buick., Mr. Smith also claims

Mexican people." '
.

build owner must sacrifice: to getBut tiovornor nouuy empnnsi.cn nn

wishes intervention, if taken, to be on a
.Fiin... an In in rcatnrA irder com

burned, the school district of Empire,
In Coos county, has voted funds ee"

$12,000. '

that' instead of the Buick passing on
and rcftifing to assist the three injur-
ed men, that it was the Buiek that rnll. T.rns. Rent. 3. Immediate mono" S'jon;, $;u. . Jtou can't uiipn-cat-

this anywhere.
pletely in Mexico and educate the counarmed intervention in Mexico "o euro

the worst political sore spot on this con
50 ncrcs all cleared, beat valley loam

aood house and barn, 4V4 miles Salem,took the three men to tho Hospital.
The report at the police station as git-e- n

by three witneiwes. was that the

try to siK-- a degree mat oruer ran w
maintained by the Mexicans' when
AmAvioan 4nrAiL fio withdrawn. Flushins. L. than a thousand$SOO0. ' ...'.,' '

.

21 acres 4eT dark loaiif, family 'r-.l.a- 'S

mnm iinnup nwri water svsfeiii

farmers do not take kindly to the newj
prices for hogs and that scarcely any
are 'being offered. The Portland mar-le- t-

is weak today of
17 to 17 eents and on this basis the
fialera market remains at 16 cents.

The embargo on wheat shipments to
Portland has been extended to oats and
now no shipments of grain may be
made to Portland. All mills, elevators
and warehouses are filled and commis-ai'M- i

buyers have been instructed not
to 1ut for Portland shipment.

' 'o
While the general activities of Wil-- ?

Vmotte chapter American Red Cross
hpte, naturally, stopped, the department

This might take, ten years, or fifty,

tinent," was advocated by Uovcrnor w.
P. Hobby of Texas in an exclusive inter-
view here today. ' i ,

"Mexico-- must have a stable govern-

ment arid either the United States or

bartenders, answered an, ad .for

dispense for a cafe.- - The ad tureen out

to be a fuko. , , . '": ,."

Buick drove on payijifTio attention Do

the injured meu,-- Rniith alsd says
that the accident was caused by the
Ford nasxine and. getting caught in

good barn with' ha fork, practically- - injthe Tuxas exceirUyc said, "but HO mat
BUY IN SALiEM ALWAYSter how long it would take, our purpose

some other nation must intervene to would bB protection and education, noithe bumper on tho Buick. ' BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS..n....n i..l a nnvMnmltnl iA the

ine eityj eieuv".
For best niivs see ' - '

S0C0L0FSKY '

, 341 3tte
aggression or conquest.

i.i ft r..xF,n.. i$$$Keep Them Home-$-S5Hobbv declared, j BUY IN SALEM ALWAYSEighth grade examinations will be
held Thnrsdav and Friday at Salem,
Woodburn, Silverton. and ilnbbard.

"Our Monroc Doctrine wouid notjicrmit CtL-ITp-
fln

TKprn HniHrV--- us
to sit idiy by while some other na- -


